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Editorial. Notes.

THE EnSABEASSMENT OP OPPOKTUhlTIES.

In knowing what nteds to bo done, and In not 
having the Income from the churehos to do It, the 
Home Mission Board finds Its constant embarrass
meat.

We have known the embarrassment of debt, and 
It Is always to be dreaded. But the embarrassment 
of great needs and opportunities Is far greater.

If the one hundred and fifty thousand dollars 
recommended by the Convention were In the 
Treasury of the Home Board on May ist of this 
year, so clearly opened and defined 
are the opportunities of the Board 
that there would be no delay at all 
In appropriating every cent of It 
wisely and effectively.

If Southern Baptists were not able 
to provide for them, God would not 
have opened these doors to us.
And that these opportunities are 
held open to us—and In many In
stances only to us—Is the sure evi
dence that God Is commanding ns 
and persuading our people to inaeas 
their offerings.

as, and according to Dr. ^ H^ll. saved It to the 
Baptists. It dlscovefe<i^^humir(ds of churches
trembling In the balance In the straUj^gJiBur.^ 
need Immediately following the war, and helped 
them to their feet It discovered Cuba, and gave 
Southern Baptists an opportunity to win a place In 
the noble record of Modern Apostolic achievements.

It has been, we believe, the most effective agency 
In discovering and bringing into reality, through 
Its co-operative policy and through Its Home Mis
sion literature, the fellowship of churches and 
states In the Southern Baptist Convention. Texas 
knows Loulslaea and Louisiana knows Texas. 
The compact of brotherhoodJbelween the stales in' 
sympathy one with another, and the information 
which one has about the other’s needs. Is so in
considerable factor In he bond thaj binds the Con
vention together.

HOME MISSIONS.

AWAirma tbb woro.
In the Franco-Prusslan war, the 

German soldiers carried each a map 
of the city of Parts. This was half 
the victory. They conquered before 
the battle by an Invincible determi
nation to take Paris.

What power would come to us If 
we Southern Baptists would so 
support our Homs Mission Board as 
to let the proclamation go forth, 
that God helping us, we are down
right and outright set in our hearts 
to save this great Southern land to 
Christ and Baptist principles. The 
Home Mission Board has spied out 
the country. It reports that it Is a goodly land. 
It has marked off the fields. It has provided a 
living literature showing the pressing opportunfe 
ties of the fields as they are mapped off. We 
stand waiting the word to go In and on to pos
session of them. What note of the message we 
await are you sounding in your church? An 
answai to this question by our pastors will enable 
the Board to know what to say to the eases of help 
that come to us every week from urgent oppor
tunities.

The centnry has closed, and still the Savior 
pleads with hands which were pierced for our 
redemption, pleads by his agony and bloody 
sweat, by his cross and passion, and by that, 
coming of the Holy Ghost which is the inspira# 
tion and strength of Missions, that his Ghurch 
at last will rise as one man to obey his last 
command—yea, pleads with her that the meas* 
ore of her love to her brethren may be nothing 
less than the measure of his own.

W.R.U Smith,D. D., in O^nicnu Herald.
I am trying to accustom mysstf to tho thought 

that a home missionary destrves just as much' 
racognitlon and honor as a foreign missionary. Is 
It any more creditable to preach to poor in Brazil 
than itis to preach to the same class In Loulslanr? 
Not a man of us dare affirm It. Yet is it not true 
that we tend more to lionize the man and wife just 
returned from the work in Rome and Canton than 
the equally laborious tollers from New Orleans and 
Oklahoma? That any of us ate guilty of inten
tional partialiiy In this matter is not to be in
sinuated, even in the remotest way; but that a little 
mare delicate thoughtfulness needs to be exercised, 
very few will call In question. There is no doubt 
about It, we do show more Interest in the man who 

comes from far than In him who 
labors at the doors. Our tender en
thusiasms are more readily respon
sive to the mission stories from the 
Niger than to Its eloquent parallel 
from the Brazos.

Mrs. Isabella Bird Bishop.

“For 1 could wish that myself were accursed 
from Christ for my brethren, my kinsman ac*
cording to the flesh.”—Romans IX: 3.

A DlSCOVBKlNa AQENCY.

ill#
The Home Mission Board has been to Southern 

Bapttsta a Discovering Agency, it dlscoverd Tex-

■TO THB UTTERMOST PARTS.

We know of a Brother In North Carolina who 
was led to support a State Missionary under the 
State Board, paying all his salary. He now Is 
moved to undertake In addition, the support of a 
missionary on the Foreign field.

It is one of the great teaching facts of Home Mis
sion history that out of Home and State Mission 
work has come the sinews of war for our work 
among the Heathen.

One Hundred and Fifty Thousand Dollars from 
Hie Baptists of the South (or Home Missions now 
will mean a vastly accelerated victory over the 
Kingdom of darkness In the Heathen lands during 
the next twenty years.

1 am proposing to stand by the 
equal dignity and merit of ths men 
and women who preach our gospel 
to the destitute, whether In St. Louts 
and on the Texts frontier or In 
Shanghai and the jungles of Africa. 
Now,' we never beatsw ong^hlt too 
much consideration on our foreign 
missionaries. They richly deserve 
all the complimentary attention that 
they receive. Yet lam positively 
sure that not one of tliem would 
disseot from the view that Iheir 
fellow-workers In the home fields 
are just as worthy as themselves 
to receive hearty welcomes and 
generous commendation.

Tho home mission is just as 
honorable and sacred as the foreign. 
It Is just as much needed; It de
mands the same devotion, exacts 
as much labor, involves as pueb 

i' hardship, demands an equal da- 
gree of sacrifice, ami yleMt- larger 

1„ conversion. Is our 
foreign work hallowed by noble 

names and memories of awful sorrows? it Is true.
And It Is equally true that our home work fs lllus- 

th precious namt^^d sanctified with itrious with precious nani'eS'and sanctified with un
written and unsung tragedies of sacrifice. I can 
find Instances of splendid heroism and suffering for 
Christ In Virginia, Arkansas and the Indian Ter
ritory, as pathetic'as any that have made glorious 
and' lli^rful the mission history of Mexico and 
Burmab.

Let us hold In equal honor the two deparments 
ofour great missionary task. Shall we not give 
loving heed to the present call of tho Home Board?
It makes the appeal that ougnt to be made, and 

Missionary Baptist churches and pastors, who are 
worthy of the name, cannot afford to treat It with 
Indifference.

Richmond, Va., February 5, iqoi.
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THE TIVB IS SHORT.

How quidcly the time flies! In one sen
se it seems long. And yet we have swept 
away from our Convention, and we are up
on another almost before we know it. In 
less than two months our books will be 
closed. The year's record for. Home Mis
sions will then have’been made. The Sec
retary has tried to leave "no stone unturn
ed" in his effort to get this matter before 
the people. The requ^t of the Southern 
Ifepffst Convention that Baptists of the 
South will everywhere TRY TO DOUBLE 
tbeir CONTRIBUTIONS to Home Missions has 
■been published as widely as possible. 
Abundance of literature has been prepared 
to help all pastors who desire it, to present 
the subject of Home Missions to their peo
ple, and an abundance of literature also to 
enable any of our church members to see 
the need and the importance of Home Mis- 

' sion work.
Now brethren, what shall the harvest be? 

March anl April are the harvest months for 
this work. But for the special interest usu
ally manifested during March and April, the 
Home Board would not have dared to make 
the'appropriatiations that have iwen made 
during the Conventional year. These ap
propriations were made upon faith in our 
pedpie. We beg you not to disappoint us. 
Will not every pastor who reads this, pray
erfully consider induce
his church to double theiredSnbutions to 
Home Missions. The Southern Baptbt 
Convention asks this. There are five 
thousand churches in the South that can do 
this without any interference whatever with 
their other contributions. Will your church 
try it?

Let me speak a word in plainness tveth- 
ren.. The Home Mis^on collections have 
been allowed in the past few years to lag 
behind.

This was one of the first painful impress
ions 1 received in taking hold of this work. 
This cannot continue tong without serious 
damage to alt our other work. It is useless 
to hope that God’s people wi:l long be inter
ested in State and Foreign Missions it they 
are not interested in Home Missions also. 
A few individuals may be, but the great 
mass of God’s people will not be. Let us 
make special effort in in the next two months 
to bring Home Missions up to where it ought 
to be. When you.take up your collection 
tell your people plainly and frankly that the 
general contributions for Home Missions 
have been allowed to fail behind, and the 
thing to do is to bring them up again and 
put Home Missions where it belongsi.
• Our Northern brethren have their State 
Boards and their publication Society all at 
work upon the Horae Field, and “yet they 
give five hundred thousand dollars a year to 
Home Mission work. Dr. Gambrell in a 
recent article said, "The Home Mission 
Board of the Southern Baptist Convention 
ought to have f;oo.ocx) a year" Last year 
we only had about JSo.ooo. The women’s 
societies of the Presbyterians of the North 
spent-nearly as much money last year on 
Home Mission work in North Carolina 
alone as the Baptists of the South spent In 
the whole South and Cuba together. How 
long will the South be our Baptist strong
hold of the world if this continues? Bre
thren, can we not bring Home Misssions up 
in the churches? Will you try it .in your 
church?

The readers of OUR HOME FIELD have 
frequently been interested in the thrilling 
accounts of the fidelity, hardships and pri
vations of our Home Missionaries. Among 
ail these there is none whose intelligent and 
consecrated labors have appealed to the sym
pathy of our readers more than the sister 
from whose letter we priftt the following 
quotations. We have frequently quoted 
from reports of her life work. This letter 
(not intended for publication,) refers to the 
support of the Home Board. She writes as 
follows:

"I was stutUd to leu-D In our Qjarttrly Meet 
log yesterday that so small an amount of cash was 
raceived by our Board since last May, and graatty 
sympathUe with yoo as tha ana upon whoso shoul
ders all the weight of responsibility and cars rasts. 
Oh, how I would love to show you mv tympathy 
by a targa gilt which should go a great way.toward 
relieving you, but this joy and privilege Is not 
graoteq ma. Yat 1 will pray God to ralsa up others 
who aro ablo, that they may become witling tocome 
to the help of^^^rd.’’

‘MaJ^^sfinSiwa ina special way lo these trying 
days, the sweat promise of our loving Father as he 
says: “As thy days thy strength sbali be," "1 
will uphold thee.’' “I wlUhcIptbet." ”

"The ten dollars promisad on the enclosed card 1 
will pay in shortly, as I desita not to let It wait un
til the last of AprU.”

AMERICA FOR CaaST.

We demand America for Christ for America’s 
s^e. Wt know whac Christ does for an Indlvid- 
ual when he yields himself up to hlmj ha fills him

with his own life and makee him oOe of the lumi
naries of the world. He lifts tho apostles out of 
the fishing boats and places them upon the' thrones 
of thought which rule the ages! he makes Paul 
a leader of mankind; bamshes Luther a reformer 
of a whole kingdom. <

Wo know what is the ruult of treason to Christ. 
Tbs doom of Judas shows us this. Contrast Judas 
and John, Judas and Peter, Judas and Jamas. 
Contrast Cbristlessness with Chrlstfulness. The 
differencs between them la the difference between 
day and night, batween success and failure.— 
David Gregg, D. D. lo “Makers of tho American

PROM CUBA.

Under date of February 25,1901. Brother Daniel 
writes: “I returned to Havana Saturday night, 
thoroughly exhausted from a very hard week’s 
work.

“Brethren Cots, O'Halloran and Cabrera went 
with me to Sagua la Graode. On Fridiy night.
Fab. 22nd., Dr. Eduardo F. Rodriguez was or
dained to the full woik of tho Gospel ministry.
Tha Presbytery consisted of Bro. Cova of Matan- 
zas, O'Halloran of Cleofiiegos, Cabrera of Santa 
Clara, and myself. The Presbytery met In Ihe af- 
tem(mn for a private examination of tho Doctor.
For two long, tedious hours did they ply him with 
questions wise, and otherwise. 1 am glad to say 
that ha is the equal, If not the superior, of the entire 
Prasbytrry. Dr. Rodriguez la a vary fine man, a 
perfect gentleman In the true sansa. Ha la a grad
uate of the Havana Uninversity, also of the Medl. 
cal College of New York, and of the Charity Hos
pital of New York- Ha is mao of Influence the 
city, and has a very fine practice- 
“It is my opinion thattbe Board has no better 
worker In Cuba or anywhera else, than Dr. Rod
riguez. I know you are a very busy man, end 
have no time for Correspondence except on busi
ness. Yet I want to a«k you to write Dr. Rodri
guez a letter of Christian sympathy and apprecl- 
atioii. Also send him the Homs Field. He reads 
English well, so does his daughter. By the way, 
she is very beautiful, Intsillgent and accompilshed- 
Ha has just bought her a fine new piano, and she 
performs welt.

“Southern Bsptists should feel proud of their Cu
ban brethren. No othsr mission Field In alt this world '
Is so well manned by a* Intelligent, educated-native 
ministry, as Cuba. Where can you find a more In- 
Ulllgsnt band of Gospel Mlolsters then Diaz, Cova, 
O'Halloran, Calutra and Rodriguez? The ma
jority of this group would bs great men anywhere, 
they aro ail fine looking men, sound In mind and 
members, worthy tod well qualified for tbs great 
work committed to them.

“Dr. Karfoot, the more 1 learn ofourCuban 
work and workers, ths more astonUhed do I be
come at tha magnitude of tha work. Oh that 
Southern Baptists realized the Importance of this 
field. Ifthsy could only realize what great things 
have been accomplished, but that all that has been 
accomplished Is stdbly the preparatory to Ihe most 
glorious victory, or inglorious defeat, that Bapttt»v-»E!t^ 
have ever enjoyed or suffered. We roust advance' 
or much will be lost. We must keep p.-»ce with the 
aggressiveness of other Denominations, especially 
In tha matter of building Church houses."
. ‘ ■ • * ■ * • • ,' ■ # '

Speaking of Dr. Rodriguez, BrotberCova syrltasl 
“Now think of It. A » an who Is working unpaid; 
who Is looking for no salary; a man of grand popular
ity aod respectability among bis countiymen there; 
man of thorough Christian Convictions and vast 
knowledge, a dtstlngu'shed pbysiciao and a gen
tlemen belonging, as well as bis wife, to one of the 
most prominent and old famlles of his community.
What immense strength and power for the cause of 
the gospel la that city or tlsewbaie! My Impres
sion Is that we have now in him the most remark-
aWo minister in the Island yf Cuba."
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aive CHKIST THE BEST.

Christ wants tha bsst. He in far off ages 
Once claimed the firstling of the flock, the 

finest of the wheat;
And still He asks His Own, with gentle pleading 

To lay their highest hopes and brightest 
talents at His feet.

He'll not forget tSa feeblest service, humblest 
love.

He only asks that of our store we give to Him, 
The best we have.

And Is our best to much? Ob, friends, let us 
remember.

How once our Lord poured out His soul for us.
And In the prime of His mysterious manhood, 

Gave us His precious Ilfs upon the cross.
The Lord of lords, by whom the worlds were 

made,
Through bitter grief and tears gave us 

The best He had.

CUBA—Irens.
Columbus, writing to his royal patrons, said of 

Cuba: "It Is the moat beautiful land that eyes 
ever beheld; a country of such marvelous beauty 
that It surpisses all others In charms and graces as 
the day doth the night In lustre.”

Tbs beauty of Cuba lies In Its coast scenery. In 
Its forests. It Is lofty mountains. Its charming val
leys, its tropical foliage, its azure skies. Its glorious 
sunsets, its brilliant nights.

Cuba has a delightful winter climate. In DKem- 
birand January, the thermometer ranges 72, the 
maximum being 78, the minimum 52.

The size of Cuba Is about equal to that of the 
State of Pennsylvania, and It isonly ija miles from 
Florida.

The Cuban Census taken under the auspices of 
the U. S. Government reveals much of interest.

The present population Is 1,373.797, nearly 
400,000 more than was expected.

The population of Havana City 15 .235,981; of 
Mantanzas 202,444; of Santa Clara 3^,536; of 
Santiago 327,715-

Besides Cubans and Spanish, Hiere are Negroes, 
Creoles and Americans In Cuba.

The percentage of those who can not read and 
write 1s about 72, but this Includes children too 
.young to read.

In elementary education, Cuba has been In a 
worse condition than Spain Itself which has the 
reputation of being the worst educated country In 
Europe.

The Cuban of the city li generally of small 
statute, something of a fop, a student of proprieties, 
a lover of pleasure and of gamoling.

Tae Cuban peasant lives In a miserable shanty, 
and the methods of agriculture are antiquated. His 
great ambition Is to purchase a lottery ticket; his 
constant study, to avoid work.

The prolific fertility of Cuban soil and Its rich 
stores of mineral deposits await the Industry of the 
planter and the enterprise of the miner.

Cuba Is a proper fipid for mission work, because 
though priests and nuns are seen everywhere 
though churches abound, the people know little of 
the Saviour.

The Home Board of the Southern Baptist Con
vention begun work In Cuba in iSSd.

The work o.f Alberto J. Diaz, its first atissiooary. 
has clearly shown the methods by wbkh the Cuban 
mind and heart can be reached.

In eleven years, Oiaz alone Baptized 3000 people.
It has been a rare thing for an educated Cuban 

to enter the priesthosd. General Weyler after his 
recall from Cuba, In a letter to his queen, advised 
her promptly to break friendly relations with the 
priestly party which he charged with being re
sponsible for the misfortunes of his country.

The death knell of religious Intolerance was 
sounded by the Introduction of American ascend
ancy.

A Fact to be Remembered: We must not look 
for sudden and revolutionary changes In religious 
condition among a Spanish speaking pcil^Ie who 
for 400 years have been under the benumbing In
fluence of Spain and R ime.

The need for more mlsstonaiies Impresses every 
Christian who visits Cuba.

It Is also generally belleved^aCnisslon work 
should be done on a large and generous scale. 
Before us at Baptists lies a mighty task».^-l»4b« 
strength of Him who has blessed our work In the 
past, let us “Go Forward".

The Home Board has successful mission stations 
at Havana, Mantanzas, Cien Fuegos, Santa Clarp. 
Sagua La Grande, and will start another at Pinar 
del Rio.

Rev. A. J. Diaz reports steady progress In 
Havana, and Improved material condi.ion ot the 
Cuban people.

Baptisms last year 270. 420 teachers and pu;lis 
are In Sunday Schools, and tbs outlook Is bright for 
better work. '

A WEEK OP SELF OEmAL.-MARCIf 17-ZJ.

Again the tima has come for the annual observ
ance or the Week of Self Denial and Prayer Inaug 
urated six years ago by request of the Homs Mis
sion Board S. B. C. This being tbs first year of 
the New Century, a time when opportunity loudly 
proclaims the hour for the making of special effort, 
when appeals for "enlargement” are heard on 
every band, our “heart’s desire and prayer” is that 
Self Denial Week, 1901 may be thoughtfully 
observed not only by tne "Woman’s Mls,ion 
Societies and Bands, but by alt the women of our 
churches. It Is also hoped that their Influence may 
beconSKrated towards aiding pastors to Interest 
the entire membership.

Let us ever bear In mind that God's purposes 
for the salvation of the world are accomplished 
chiefly through prayer and giving, sc auall we 
esteem It a bless'd privilege to co operate in this 
effort. Wito all the earnestness of our souls, let us 
pray. With the fullness of peronal love to our per
sonal Saviour, love wolch counteth not the cost, let 
us give. ,

Surely, God’s work needs self-denying giving. 
Did He not prove It when He crowned all other 
gifts by the sacriflee of His only Son? Did Christ 
not recognize It when He willingly forsook Heaven 
for earth, and when on the cross He bore In our 
place all the agony of sin? We who profess to fol
low In His footsteps, to be co-laborers In the great 
plan for the redemption of the world, must also be 
obedient to this divine law of- salftdenfal. How 
many cm think of the Japanese temple, with its 
coll of rope, weigning a ton and a-half, made from 
the hair ofjiMgiiP worshippers of Buddha, used to 
lUttimbersand stones to their places in the temple 
building, without feeling a rebuke to our self spar 
Ing gifts? What a sacrifice of vanity was that 
when the women of Israel gave their metal mirrors 
to be melted down and recast for the laver In the 
court of the templel. From among those In our 
own lanj, God would build himself a spiritual tern, 
pie, and He gives to each of us a sprclal opportunity 
of helping In this, the noblest of alt work, through 
our offerings during the Week of Self Denial. With 
knowledge of our Saviour’s wishes, facing the des
titution on the frontier, responsibilities lor advanc
ing his cause in Cuba, opportunities for reaching 
the rapidly growing mill population, the needs of 
the Mountain People also of the foreigners who

have coma to our shares as doves in flocks to their 
windows, can we hesitate, to make such gifts as 
will represent genuine sacrifice.

Years ago the Saviour stood in the temple, saw 
the rich and the poor, looked into lhair hearts, 
noted the poor widow, read the motive which 
prompted the giving, and spoke commendlngly of 
her. As in the oldeii time. He now occupies a 
position of observation. Let us heed the lesson 
that our self denial will ba determined not so much 
by the amout given as by that which we retain.

LITBRATUEB for the week of self DENIAL.

The foibwtng list of helpful literature has been 
prepared by Woman’s Missionary Union, Aux. S. 
B. C., with spaclal relerence to the Weak of Self 
DenlalandPraycr, March 17-23:

Program, adapted to every day In the week, 
coveting all phases (both Home and For
eign; of Seutbern Baptist Convention work. 

Leaflet: "Tne Frontier For Christ.”
" "The Mountain People.’’
“ "Garnered Gleanings From Cuba." 
” “The Church Building Loan Fund.” 

In addition to the above, another leaflet, on “Self 
Denial” has been prepared by Dr. F. H. Kerfoot. 
The Stcretary of the Home Mission Board has also 
written "A Letter of Appeal.”

Woman’s Mission Societies and others who will 
co-operate for the success of this effort may obtain 
the literature (Free) upon application to Central 
Committees In the different States or to Woman's 
Missionary Union, 304 N- Howard St., Baltimore, 
Md.

May we not urge that churches and societies will 
hold as msny meetings as possible for prayer, and 
that those unable to attend, will remember In the 
quiet of the home to make earnest intercession for 
the work which God has entrusted to Southern 
Baptists?

OAR/IERED dLEANINOS ON CUBA.

THEKEVTO the New world.-Such was 
th:' title by which Columbus designated Cuba and 
thera was prophecy In It for he knew nothing *yts 
position in respect to the Gulf of Mexico, and to 
North, South and Central America, Because of its 
position, fertility and baauty. It has reeently been 
predicted that with the exception of England, Cuba 
will become the chief Island of the world.

ILLUSTRATIONS OF FERTILITY.—Rev. H. C. 
Mayer of Pnlladelpbit gives the following: “Ripe 
heads of grain are shown three or four weeks after 
the seed is planted. Soma fruits develop so fast 
they have not time to acquire flavor. The Iron ore 
of the mines near Santiago is among the richest in 
the world, yielding from O2 to 67 per cent, pure Iron. 
As to Cuba’s almost untouched timber lands about 
20 million acres—well, what do yeu think of lumber 
worth 81,250 per thousand feet? Choice mahogany 
has sold at that figure." Humboldt expressed sur
prise to find in Cuba the vegetation ol colder climes 
as well as tnat Niw tzeplcs. So pine trees are 
seen there alongside of palms, mahogany an J many 
others.

Results of the present Military Gov
ernment.—Notwithstandinfflii^faults of pirtlc- 
u'ar military men and lack of fidelity on the part of 
thousands of soldiers, the military government of 
intervention has been of Incalculable benefit to the 
Cuban people. During 1900 over 3,000 schools 
have beenrestabtlshed and 150,000 pupils are In 
them, while the largest number at school under 
Spanish rule was between zfi.osoand 30,000. San
tary work of great Importance has bean carried on 
from one end of Cuba to the other. A thoroughly 
etficlant mail service bat been (stabllshed. Every 
town of consequence has been provided with a well 
equipped hospital. Effort Is being made to Impress 
on the community at large that ladividual rights 
and individual liberty are tbe foundation of good 
aod stable government.
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. Ev«Ttr«ta (took
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M.S. mUi.MaBt|«ei»r7l4«^: W.M.
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kaowB LtiewMcti.ls ep; Eftterwh«|t.SB: Stem Creek $1.50; mectcm m ch. 
<tJo: Woeimne $6.»s; Mr*. H. C. R » S. S.CU«s KootmUo fo ett r^»c»h ft oet 
Tb^fromDf. 0*»^|m6.7». ToUbiH4\». Pw»«tty reporied U«»|i,«4 «;

avch. forC*H«*toa cli^gle^^ Laseb^ ch. for Gahrcitaa cA*i (s.js; f.W.Bodoi*._____________________
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Total ffo7.d». ^vkraaly report bo*** iipuso; caah |«9 55 Total *ii.« 
bean |*4S-oo. Ca*h Wjy.ij.

KENrOtSf?" i, W. U.
tatdi. l.«3BiicteA$fjD.oo: W. It.S. Bardtioira |•,3t; V S . P^f75 ee: W. If. S;

iioira ^31; W. M. S. G^ntnvn tne.oo« 
.#4x9.46. B^twvncli. fornd ch. Gal.

fordta tr: East Hkkman Waiaot ^ 'Loalavilfa Sj yj; L*wlsbim'$j.6<;Md‘•fi F-3„c. H«:
0 $6of: Yoltiif t«dks 1
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M«-«arull5*»; Aubora It dy;ChapSa KoHx t*4io: Eaatch. ^r#; Nwr Ca*Uet«*». 
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bner ICayhoao* Ca*h #5,607.00.
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ill) o6: Mm Baad nk th. Baltic «66.«l; W. H. 8. Fnaklm Square eh. Ssxsoo; 
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Avakfri (mmaaod<^Balirioor«,oMitribetum.Si96i: ItGBmc Weritcr* 4th ch. Bal-

$4.00. Tatd^hj^r^Mh S. S.

ltM.00: ...------ - ..
h. BakiaMv*. oaatzihotfae. |)a»; W. M.
.. S. lamaasKl ch.. cuotribotiw, tit.n 
atrihetum.Si96i: mOng Worker* 4ih . 
(atiuoere. eonmhoiioti*, ^joo: W. M. S. Merih

-—- -V------------------------—w. M. s. FnehUn Sqtiaroch. cootribntioo.
-- Total ^.»r. Caah S. S. ftaoiOB day, I. M. r. »rs^; eo&tnhotimi |t.oo.

92***^ **’• H. P. M„ pQCoiaok*Qty $5 00; I.
H.U.^WMkoOt^Ssjw: R.C.D.IWuneretio.o*. Total I157.56;. Pr«v»a>Iy 
mw^beacft t«.»7.W. Ca»h Ss,S4<J7. Total taeoMayhox** i«TV.a6.

Ga^«^ch*a|>s-05:A. ¥. P Jr^ Como #s,oo; R«r. A. P. D.. Di^ faM; 
B. pv w. Wayaide ftoiro. Total touJi. IWowdy roported hoaeafna.**. Cadk 

Total HOC* Mar hoar* |£6«S. Caah" “ Y.lkirSrFairfM
[<i»*|»y65; A. ¥. P. Jr.. Cocoo #r.oo; R«r. A. P. D., Dto0._ .... m,__13___ a_ ___ __m

S. S.M'if 
Sec. far

mS3M:
J-. STfe

1 tew W.M.S.

“p#f

OKtAHOM*;''feuIiW.M.5!VdW«iB..li.tiw WHo«»!"cV &c: Hwiil«j,c)i.
.. ^ P——i.*y —   I —.1. u -- ’ -T- 1 .: .• ’

Cm ‘ “
T.UM^ Frsdkios St. ch. GremriOc. 1:^00. 
$i«e. W1ao*horoch.tr*s. SiHMer ck^.yi. 
Creek ch.t»j*». Crero St. ch. SputauAiur #6_ rckch.t»j*». Greco Sveh, 2 
MuhracI eh. f>rk*^ di.

eh.
1^5. Cdkton Aaahi. I14.ro.

I547. C«w** 
I. I14.ro. Mont

•ro»- rarwvtifeca.^^Sr I>o* W«*t ch. $txk>. S, S, Mie»ea day 
Ji* /; ”̂*** OraOfdtareAaYo lt.91. Cmual Cotaroitteo hy

StBotScc.lss.io. LoozBrac^ch. I14*. Koeiro ch. Af.ro. Uartv db.
ch. t»«^ haMoaoed ^ 14.97- 

■* '* •

, Cb**SKk»Wf*«hVifc4a.'"l4I^Uihj'Hu-........ ......
Laoren*eh f«soo. T..M. B*ao*.CoeSoe.|A)4- CTptaaaChopolr^.ro. %rdl*^

‘^laHeaton #5At. Whim Food th. Total laao.jt. Prcrfotuly
K5I 60. Ca^ t»,4acM9. Total «lae«May tw# Caah

B. aad Sfaacr. Ch 
rwtad '

Atlanta & West Point BailWaji Co.
—.A.3srr»-

The Western Rw*y of Ala.
THE SBOSTEST LINE BETWEEN ATUNTA AND NEW ORLEANS-^MHeKCT

OpcnMmg UafBthcaBi Veitibolttd Trobu b*twe«o Atlaota aad Mea^roBiery. MoMI« »Md 
Stw Orlaaaa, at vhich iattdr peUit doae aad direct cOBncctioaa are owde for

'1mm raflnMd* off moat faror 
tfMir liiM Afiy OM coai
eotuittctw* to proirp^y than b

CBAS. A. WICBRRSHAM,

ATtJUrTA. < Mmttpomrt. Acjk.
Pm. A Cob. Maugar,

A'n./urTA ,Oa

THE SOUTHEEH EAILWAY
•TO THE.

‘h

W,M ». CMfc.Bb.1 <A.K«l,ri!l. 
»-M-S,Mom,Ciwkl« S5- W.M. S.i«i A. .jf, m.

. Bd«ef*d I60.ro- _W. M. S. tc.h*ftcoSao.xw. W. M. S. RiyW tiiro. W.
8V Ud'»« of Vuroan ch. 
Ifirolroday J. M. P,!,,.,,.
ihip ch. ior Oalmtumsa^

«: North Rd#e«*d I60.ro. -
«.S.Cl*rWleM<». W.M

Total Co*h,^,B. db.la.ro.
5^ Sf urtirroahoro

. _■. Wrodmek Tr.
farm fjjDe. Ctanity Axa’n _____ _ ,, _
^«0ody miwtcd ho«a*fa,«7*JO. Cadi la^

JUS: Otah.^. S^Miaaiwaiy diro J.M. Is.**. ?W. ¥. S, »*r'«iu Dajfa* #«.oo 
Cratral Am a foe C.uh»« Ubamati.ro. J. »- OoMhf*n, Cor. See. #71^4. total 

myortrd b^a S30.CO. Caob Toal acoee May

A. W.'A. w.M. S_ Oiulford<*.'te.nC’ W.M. WJJjS.W.^o»«,,»~.W. M. s. smi, om rti, tear. W. M.S. »tmAii«I. 
raKOflwow tej. w. M. s. Mt RMnm. te n. W. M. S. tek d>. tew W, 
M.M.S^n>«k2«c(i. W. M. S, W.M. a. tSmtemlB.te ». W. U.a. «atck. Sick»M„( *«..«>. W, M. S. 0>1!.m IKSIrli. I.radikon 

A^A. W. M. S, Wm V»w A^RfcSwmi

*ISC^iM«OW)^-CM!i W. R; T. »Hk. (si-«.!.«<>• d.'»■!$.«». •' W. .J[, T.
fKM^ «■ te. » C««)<U OkUkMM T. tk. te»>. »>taiMM.

Orta, i« B a. *. jMVwfc MW., fc. faW »«» ?«. »»M», T«M

C.rt>SiA»JJ«- T«irt.aa;Hark.n«te..n.n.'/c^

MACON. jrACKSONynXE,
And aU Florida Pointa.

The Bonte of the Oelebreted.................................. ...........
“Washiogton and Sonthweatern Vestibnled Limited*’ 

and “Dnited States Fast Mail.”
Sapeh l»*i«» conpoetd of Dining Cen, Pulmen Falkce Sleeping Cera end Ekgeat Cu 

Lijghtcd Votibuled Coechee with High Beck Seau, 
to WASHINGTON end the EAST.

SouftlAeNm. X^jEhAl-vir A3cr
TheXhotat ltd Sni Enti M XASIHRSTOR. BAlTtaORE, nHUOElFRIR ud RtW YtRK

"BB^ls^MOMAN^'lwSct ^ Agent, Kimbeu'

CHESAPEAKE & OHIO RAILWAY
“The Rhine, the Alps and
the Battlefield Line." Jt je

VestibijJed trains with through Pullman Sleepers 
electric lighted, steam heated and strictly modem,

7* ■ e • snRxss • e
ST. LOmS-OHICAGO, « ^
CZNCXNNAXT-LOmSVXIXE. ^ ^

and Tirginia HotSprings,
_ ^ WASHINOTON-BALTIMOBE,

^ PBQOADXXPHIA-NEW YORK,
All meals served In Dining Cars. ^ jS jt
Grand Mountain^ River and Canon Scenery.

r«rm>
C. B. BTAN, Ant OnT Fbu. Ageat, epiriinieti. a.

gtytfFBmA<tTiiTi1r«Mi
It W. PULLCt. QtaTPute Afoa

»W4BWt^RTf>P, O. t.
*^WVOntOA MeND ATEsANTA rAiST 91AILa»

BY TUB

SEA.BOARI> AIK, J...IIVE KAIT^-VVAY 
- •■FURIOA ARD WIST IHBM SHORT URt" TO TNt WIRTE8 .RESORTS OF THE SOUTR. 

iKM^tesg* 'mi *^f ^*0 Opeiattn OrtiTf UmUed Trahu te Florida.
* ' “Florida end Atlanta Peat Mail,” another of the Reeboa’d Air Lino liailwar'e

ralendidijr equipped train*, learee N«w Tnrk daily at 12; 10 A, M.. 28rd Street SUlioo, 
PentuylTania Bailroad, with Pullman Drawing Itoorn Sleeping Car and Day Csachea 
to Raleigh, Sonthem Pine*. Colomhia.Savannah, .tackaonTille, where connectiona are 
made lor St. Augtutme, Tampa and ail Florida poinu. ConnecUnna are aiao made at 
Hamlet, North CaroUna, with Pullman Drawing Room Sleeping Oar to Atlanta, Qa., 
with wanectiona at AUanu for Now Orieaua and Mexicti, and Teiaa ai^ Paoidc 
Coaat Pointa. Thia train ooonecta at'Watbingtos with train learing Boalon TOO P 
M. IrttaTea Philadelphia ASO A. M.. Baltimore 6:22 A. M„ Waahington ft.lS A M, 
Rifbmond 12:23 P, M.. wrrivhig Soolhere Pinea 667 P. M„ ColumWa 11:20 P. M., 
Saeanoah aw A. M, J*okeonTille7;80 A: M, St. Augoatine 11:10 A. Id.. Tampa 
680 P. M. ThretAlb PaUman Drawing Boom Sleeper New .York to Jackionvilie, 
Through Veatihnled PaaaangoT CoachM and perfhet aervice.

For formation taill on or writa to all PenntylTanIa Bailroati offleea, or S»abo«rd 
Air Lina Bailway repreaenlatiTe* at SOS Waehlagton Street, Beaton Mata.; 1206 
and 871 Broadway, New Yor^ 80 South Third Street, Pliliadeipiti 207 Baal Miman 
Street, BalllnKira; 1484 Sow Turk Aea,. Waahington. or to R. IL L. Banoh, General 
Pnaaanger Agent, Portameuth, Va.

. KewCrleans^
ku . UHOR ,

si

All Texas, Mexico and California Points-
la AddlUm la iWa Excetkit Tbrongh Tnla Senric*

d iodfiscyataaitf (o tbclr iMsfTcaui g»4ra*x6«sita sIqm
.... < . . ~ . .1... *liag a ctuiBf«o( bessMcan 6sd tto fantsM ne*a aitractive oor sbm« 

to b« frasd oa th« tiae of ih«t« toad*

I alogg thirwn s__luMfa *4S ha h«d opo« apidicatsae t» th« oisde*%b*6* who will ulc« ^cMtsr* » qroisf aS dtasrod »• 
fenrotfaae

1. F. WYLY. Jr.» R- B. UIT2.
Gca.Pa*t-Ik ticket igcaL TraAd Uais*t«'^t

. Ca.

Quickest, Best and Most Direct Line to  *
CINCINNATI, ST. LOUIS, KANSAS OrTY. 

LOmSVIXXE, OHATTANppGA. MEMPHIS,

^Slv

'll


